
DANGEROUS PRAYERS—2

BREAK ME

09:55 am *5 Min. Count Down - VIDEO -

10:00 am **LIVE Worship –

10:25 am LIVE SHOT –

WELCOME to The Peak CC Church --- Welcome Online Platform

Opening Prayer  - Blessing of Tithes & Contributions -

10:30 AM **Announcements Video  - Tithing
110:33AM **serm bump video -Dangerous Prayers “Break Me”

10:37 am LIVE SHOT –  Welcome - Self Intro - PEAK INTRO
Young /Vibrant / Life Giving Church in the HEART of Peekskill.

We are so glad you could join us as we worship the Lord & expound
on His Word.

If this is your 1st time or perhaps you’ve been with us before but
haven’t engaged…

*Online Connect Card *           RightNow    Media

Announcements: Women's Small Group Wednesday nights



Remember: Mon: small Groups / Tue: Prayer / Thu: Bible Study /
Fri: Men’s

Building Update: New Building giving 2 options - Contributions…

Prayers for COVID - Country - 1st Responders. healing

21 Days of HUNGER - fess up..

Dangerous Prayers—Anchor message:
last week - “Search” —  Next week “Send.”

Today
Warn you. Some won’t like message. wont be for everybody.

Not popular—Doesn’t feel good

Not consistent: God-will-always-make-your-life-better version of
Xianity.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Challenge you to pray one of the most dangerous prayers.

Change your life forever:

Break Me.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Anyone in the scriptures that has done anything significant for God -

Had to go through a BREAKING season

Do you want to be used by God? — THEN  —God will break you—

Broken yet? No.



You’ll know you are broken—When you don’t have to ask—

mom’s death

Came home from finishing my degree at UP-NORTH U. - reacclimate
to society - J O B $15.00hr - steady, obedient, tithing - 5 years Nations

Roof -
6 fig’s - upward mobility - Nov. 15th 2015 - BROKEN

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

(Sinful woman—Mary M)\ Prostitute: Shame, disgust.
Hated by women—Abused by men.

Jesus showed her respect, honor, dignity: Loved her appropriately
(5:45)

Her Extravagant act of worship: - expression of the value placed on
the relationship

3 While [Jesus] was in Bethany, reclining at the table in the home of
Simon the Leper, a woman came with an alabaster jar of very expensive
perfume, made of pure nard. She broke the jar and poured the perfume
on his head.
Mark 14:3

Scent used to Attract men—expensive! - not everyone wore fragrance

You can have all of my life! Everything I have. Everything I am!

● Her gift represented her past. (Leaving my sinful life.)
● Her gift represented her future. (Savings and my provision)



Fisherman burning his boat! Not returning

She didn’t just pour some of her perfume—All of it!

Some freaked—Waste? Sold for more year’s wages! (20k).

v4 But there were some who were indignant among themselves, and
said, “Why was this fragrant oil wasted? 5For it might have been sold
for more than three hundred denarii and given to the poor.” And they
criticized her sharply.

6But Jesus said, “Let her alone. Why do you trouble her? She has
done a good work for Me. 7For you have the poor with you always,
and whenever you wish you may do them good; but Me you do not
have always. 8She has done what she could. She has come beforehand
to anoint My body for burial. 9Assuredly, I say to you, wherever this
gospel is preached in the whole world, what this woman has done will
also be told as a memorial to her.”

Jesus told them—Beautiful—Good news is preached—Story told.

Breaking & Pouring

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

22 As they were eating, Jesus took some bread and blessed it. Then he
broke it in pieces and gave it to the disciples, saying, “Take it, for this is
my body.” 23 And he took a cup of wine and gave thanks to God for it. He
gave it to them, and they all drank from it. 24 And he said to them, “This
is my blood, which confirms the covenant between God and his people.
It is poured out as a sacrifice for many. Mark 14:22-24



Broken and poured out!

And [Jesus] took bread, gave thanks and broke it, and gave it to them,
saying, "This is my body given for you; do this in remembrance of me."
Luke 22:19

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Do this. Live a life of brokenness to God’s purpose. Do this.
Not just the ritual, the act itself. Be broken and fully dependent on God!

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Come home from upstate U - completed 23 Berean courses from
Global University, - Chaplain Course NYSCT - CISIM - ICPC -

Police Chaplain Program- WHY???

& then the opportunity struck..

5 Years prior to this, I sold a roof to a local lawyer building. built a
relationship with him / trust :Told him my story-
2 years later @ the elks Lodge - Prime rib dinner. lawyer now mayor
Proclamation of the City for saving a life & introduced me to the
Chief of Police.

people don't care how much you KNOW until they know how much
you CARE

Police Chaplain - Ride Alongs - Building relationships

Impress people with strengths—Connect with weakness—Brokenness.

Dr. Henry Cloud—Tears eyes—See each other.



------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
When you pray break me: Rejected. Fail. Pain. Hurt.

Your most effective ministry will come out of your deepest hurts.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mission—Fully devoted followers of Christ

Partially devoted—Break me!
Break me of pride. Break me of love this world. Break me of self!

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Isn’t advanced Xianity—Monks, Nuns, Missionaries, women long
skirts

Actually the first prayer. It’s the truest picture of salvation itself.
Take my life, this bread. It’s given to You.

The Gospel is an invitation to come & give your life.
To die—so you can live.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

When the sinful woman broke the jar—Didn’t hold back a single
drop.

When Jesus’ body was broken—Gave his whole life.

Are you holding something back? Maybe it’s time to ask God to

Break You



Dear God, ……  salvation prayer…
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Communion

There is no direct power in these emblems we hold today… a small cup of
juice and a piece of tasteless unleavened bread…. Does everyone have his or
her cup of communion??  What is symbolized here today is not just an ancient
custom or the traditions of men….

It is Gods perfect plan of salvation… What the Old Testament saints couldn’t
even dream of…. We are living today. All of our past, present, and future sins…
covered by the Blood of Gods eternal Lamb…

Where have you fallen short of Gods Holiness? What thoughts have you had that
are not pleasing to Him? Hidden motives? Secret agendas? Whether in thought,
or deed, sins of omission or commission, Gods Grace is here today… Examine
yourselves, understand His redemptive process, and make a choice today to
receive His provision in Jesus…. As we partake of His offering we also unite
ourselves together to each other. We are true brothers and sisters now eternally
by Jesus’s Blood!

For I received from the Lord that which I also delivered to you: that the
Lord Jesus on the same night in which He was betrayed took bread;
and when He had given thanks, He broke it and said, “Take, eat; this is
My body which is broken for you; do this in remembrance of Me.”  In
the same manner He also took the cup after supper, saying, “This cup
is the new covenant in My blood. This do, as often as you drink it, in
remembrance of Me.”

26 For as often as you eat this bread and drink this cup, you proclaim
the Lord’s death till He comes.

—---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------



If you’re online….. Would you stand up & stretch your hand towards
the screen?? If you are here this morning & are ready to ask God to
SEARCH YOU. To confront yourself and “own your stuff”,...
Come to the altar & let me pray for you.

Please contact us via our website @thepeakcc.com Let us know how
we can come along your side to help your spiritual growth…

I’d like to invite you to connect w/ us…Visitors link… fill out that
connect card…

NEXT WEEK we’ll cover The Very Dangerous Prayer
SEND ME  **sermon bump video  - Dangerous Prayers Send Me
------------------------------------------------------------------------

“The Lord bless you and keep you;
The Lord make His face shine upon you,
And be gracious to you,
The Lord lift His countenance upon you,
And give you peace.”’

I bless you in the Name of the Father, & of the SON, & of the Holy
Spirit… Amen!!


